[Associated severe head injury].
Rarely do head and spinal cord injuries occur as isolated injuries. The associated injuries are well known. Multitraumatized patients are assessed and treated on a priority principle, based on the nature of injuries and stability of vital signs. Neurosurgeons are frequently faced with diagnosing and treating head injury in multitraumatized patients. The authors studied the incidence, diagnosis and treatment of patients with head injuries in cases with multiple trauma. The authors conducted a retrospective review of 45 patients with severe head injuries in cases with multiple trauma. All patients were assessed after the GCS and GOS scoring system. All had CT scan. 32 patients were operated in our department. 29 patients died, 4 developed vegetative state and in 8 achieved a complete recovery. The highest rate of mortality was observed in patients with severe head injury, associated with pulmonary injury. Associated injuries constitute a serious problem with progressively increasing car accident traumatism. Being familiar with the assessment and management protocols for multitrauma patients gives neurosurgeons a better appreciation of the interrelationship in multisystem injury and an effective sequence of diagnostics and treatment of associated head injuries.